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FINK TIME PLANNED

On Friday night February, 2Sth.

McMann

a
to

tho big annual ball at
Club and time of the ear i

18.

when all turn b"",,lnK3 u, Ll0-'-
d

with their sweetheart I,ero C!l,rIy toda ,th a ,oss

onrlnl iimn of hundred thousand dollars.
This year with the just over

and many ot the boys already home,
the occasion promises to be unusually
enjoyablo, and those who are

the affair are laying plans for
the biggest crowd ever at
the Temple. There going be
.good punch, good music and lots of
pretty ladles. Every Elk will mark
this date In red figures.

REWARD! !

Five dollars will be awarded for
the best suggestion for new tun-maki-

feature for the Mardl Gras.
All Ideas aiding In good,

time are solicited. Address re-
plies to postofflco bos 214, city. 18-- 6t

Seo Charles. S. Hood. Klamath
Agency, for Indian gra-sln- lands and
timber. 12-t- t
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BANK not realising that also
-- Mak'e Collect lout;

iSae Credit;

Cheques;

Beat Safety Boxes.
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MAN FINED FOR
HAVING LIQUOR

Dennis the Inst man tlori ami moved next door tho
be punished here association building the room former
jonn unncjconi. by tlio Surgical Dressing
brought iicrorc Justice unnpmnn

by Chief I'nllco reported that Bend has
charged with having liquor In taken over room hut Mimto.l

SOCIAI.' ihwcm,om nml for

KIjKDOM.

BLAZE

SWEEPS special by voters
of the first Ward elect council

will l)o the
Elks MAHSJHKIKLD. Feb. Four
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Ktnrko tif rntnll Rtnfnjt uprn
iSestrojcd Guests left the hotel In

their night clothesi The,flre.orlglna-te- d

In cafe

BUTTE STRIKE IS

ne

Feb. 18
to work again today than at any time

during the big strike
The strike has yet been

ended Jbut there have
haan rttnnv rtnfarHnna In Ihn nnbl

It
Hevcd that the been a
failure.

A Tamale day keeps the Flu
uway. At Chill Parlor,
across ave? on Sixth.
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DECLARED FAILURE.

BUTTE,

previously
'offi-

cially declared

striking
walkout

a
Arnold's
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RED CROSS WILL
CHANGE QUARTERS

Tho Kcd Ctos rooms havo boon
changed from their previous locu- -

Yn
for

occupied
Dcpnilment.

Saturday Wilson,,
Hip

SET

YKAllVoH

Bills

SPECIAL
! ON MARCH TWELFTH

MARSHFIELD. election' the

not

SftFusTAiidNAL Bank
KbAMATH7

man to take the plnco of Councilman
Harry Telford who has moved from
tho city, will be held on Wednesday,
March 12th, accordlngto a decision
reached by tho city council last night.
An ordinance to this effect was pars-
ed by that body.

LIKES NEW WORK.
A letter has Just been received

from C. D. Chorpenlng, recently of
tho First National Bank, who Is now

More men went W"?- - "h.h" !MuMs f' .thc

here.

IH

University of .Wyoming, declaring
that he has found his new work In
the Farm Industrial Club work, much
to his liking and that he has gained
considerably In. weight since getting
"t of doors again. His headquarters

of the miners and be.
has

llli

jou

are now- - at Torrlngton, Wyoming.

SOLDIERS FAST BEING FREED.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 18.

Army discharges have now reached
1,174,545.

HOUSE FIGHTS PAUNG TRUST.
SALEM, Feb. 18. The House has

declared war on the alleged paving
trust, passing to third reading, the
bill aproprlatlng funds for tho Attor-
ney General to Institute Btilt to act
aside its patents on the 'pavements.

The Senate has passed tho bill
providing state aid for discharged
soiaiers ana sailors 10 siuuy tree in
colleges.

Unique Show at the Liberty
In "Zoncar." tho attraction at the

Liberty tonight, movie fans will have
an opportunity to seo a real physical
culture play. Of course there Is a
bit of a love story, otherwise It would
not be Interesting but the real noint

J ot the play is to bring attention to
tne degree or pnysicai peneciion

j "zongar reaches due to proper ex
ercise and care of his bodily Health.

Among the thrilling moments In
this remarkable film Is "zongar's" res
cue of Helen from a runaway automo- -

bile, using an aeroplane to overtake
the car.

Do Not Discard Your Broken
Castings

W have with us Mr. Carl Schu-
bert, who has lust returned from the
service ot the United States, with new
and methods In acetylene
welding. Mr. Schubert has an A- -l

classification from the war depart-
ment, so that In soliciting your work
we feel we can guarantee satisfac-
tion. Give us a trial.

GARAGE,
12-- 6t 422 Klamath Ave.

- , -

Play It Yourself
Play it just the way you feel, expressing every

mood without fear of discord or mistake.
The Lyon & Healy Player-Pian- o responds to

your eveiy demand; the price and terms are
right, and real satisfaction is the result

LYON AND HEALY "WASHBURN PLAYER"
$650.00

LYON & HEALY PLAYER-PIAN- O

$750.00

Your silent piano will be accepted at a fair
valuation.,?,' -

K$tV Wlls Play it yourself at our store .then in your
'
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ITER USERS'

OFFICIAL GIVES

HIS ARGUMENT

Following ! tho arguincnt present-
ed to tho landowners by 0. W. Olllold,
signing himself ns president ot tho
Klamath Irrlgntton District, In oppo-

sition to tho Joining of the district In

the suit to tost tho legality ot tho con-

tract between tho reclamation service
and tho Cnltfornta-Orcgo- u Power

uhnrtt relief
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the power of Link Is practically lu'aml F

turned oor to the company and taken will convert It Into a wrist watch .. ua iu-L-. liungn
away, without from. In fifteen minut- e- j )ovv. c(m() n UDYV 18-- tt

the land owners, of tho Klamath pro- -' Wo have also a cuso tor tho "Molly

ject SALE lioilso
. . lilocks Main street:

I ... .. HlfAt a Directors' of tho 600' J' H' M,lta' ph"nu "' "'
math let. thta ,I8'B0,
ary 8, 19'9 tho question on enclos-- i..i ii ""Wn"- - iKOU HALE Gang plow, now;
ed raised; Mr. Bradbury I J a .1 tractor bargain.
In. nflnt. n ml T 111 II. IMIVIVIIIUHH . jvw ...".... - hlu nlllOt. I-

tirA .lA..lA. . Hk.k...l niiAtillnn n flliO Wfttch ?

men qxi
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voters of tho District, with such why don t you in ana goi n .,,. ilKNT8unny apartments and
as would make cleat of If your cycif aro oaciif rooms. Phone 37

dlHerent subject, wo u d. 149our opinions on 0r
t .., M,i i iha mm.iinn f.,r snutntlu' around, as they aro not ox-- i .

following reasons: pensive, and. besides, squlntln makes
First: matter been thoro- - around the and other

ugh'y thrashed out all of tho stepi places.
leading up to tho organization of tho I We'll sell your old gold for I

Klamath Irrigation and tho New stock of Ivory, Cut Glass and
ratification of the contract between at prices. Wo reset dla-ih- e

District and tho Government. It mond while wall. ort to
been passed upon by coun-'we- an amethyst It born

sol, both of tho Government and of February. I

the Klamath Irrigation District. x8ay. havo yah seen tho
proposition wns fully presented to that General Lloyd Low.
thc stockholders Mr. A. E. Elder Bherlff and Beau llrummoll ot Klam-I- n

the Klamath Record ot date nth County, sont to his They
24th, 1918. and a of this paper tare In my Lloyd, two

mailed to each voter, othor
a copy of the contmet Huns the thoso wero secured,

between the Government and me, They rushed a machine gun pit, and
District Immediately the nlnd wild yells, at the point ot
election at which the 'contract tho bayonet this of
was almost cheese. i

I still bellovo thc voters -- up wlh scratchcrs!" ,
according to their best Judgement In yCu8 the general out they
tho to nnj hack to the Yankee Jlnes among)

i his latnn comrads. the happy
Second: Mr. Ilradbury represent- - days. His folks havo to be

ed the water users when tho con- - of so fearless a cuss us I

between the Secretary of the him. I

Interior and thc Ca'lfornln-Ore-- i Wo need .your "old, Mcllattan.
gon Company was made. I 60G Main street. side, bo-- 1

cannot find In his report nnv objec-
tion to the features of tho contract
to 'which he now opposed, namely
the construction of dam at tho
head of Link River, I believe
that anyone who, having the oppor-
tunity, not object at thc proper
time, should forever icmiin sllentr. Third: All that I can And guaran-
teed to the land owners by thc Re-
clamation Law Is the right to have
a certuln of water
to his land for Irrigation purposes In

urn for a certain amount of mon-
ey. Tho Irrigation District wyn

no other purpose
to Irrigate and drain tho litnda with- -
In Its boundaries, and now to try and

In a lawsuit over n mutter
entirely, outside the scope of Its op-

erations is, to Ray the least, a very
proceeding. "

Fourth: In mv opinion tho most
and vital thing now before

iv iiiuuuu uiBinci is 10 procure (

the release of the mortgages by,
the Government against tho lands!
of the water Users. There Is a pianl
nlready worked out by which wo
hope to accomplish this at an early
naio ir we do not stop nnd waste our

and energy, and spoil
of success by mixing In a

Which Is. not our nlTalr, and in
tho Government will bo one of the"
defendants.

If there Is anv water powrr which
belongs to the Klamath Pioject Is
of vital Interest to the units which
irrigato bv pumping and not by
gravltv. We, of tho Irrigation Dis-
trict, havo water nupply by grav-
ity flow. vJiIch.iB I havo said beforo
Is all that the Reclamation
ever us. Tho contract be-
tween tho Government and tho Irri-
gation District docs not contain any
charges for and wo aro not
bound to pay for anything outside of
tho contract. If should fight
over power, it is the who will
use It and will have to pay for It,
and these people are not Included In
mo irrigation Jiistrict. if tho prop-
osed dam at tho head of Link Itivor
Is a bad thing, those who nro di-

rectly Interested do the fighting. Tho
Herald and a few chronic
in and Klamath Falls havo
constituted themselves a new Mooch
to lead us out, of tho "Wilderness,
but they got ofT wrong and
us straight back the Jni,'I''S of
hot air and lawsuits In which wo
have lost for the last ten years.

Vote "NO" on this pioposltion and
let the howlers know that you
capable orunnlng vour own affairs.

If you "YES", .you, by this
act, repudiate your contract with
the Government. If you repudiate

contract tho Government,
you will Indefinitely tho

by the Government, of the
liens now held on your lands. Fur-
ther, jou lepudlnte Vour contract
it may mean tho opening of tho

question, of Dlstiict
If this should ic-H-

would mean th-t- t cu
would tlio heavy cxpensn
that has been Incurred by tho organ-
ization of the District. It would
mean (hat tho Government would
still and copduct tho opeia-tlo- n

and maintainable of tlio Dis-

trict tho Government will only
tho operation and maintain-aur- c

to a District mgnnizatlon
It would mean fuither that yon
would continue to 8 and
10 on your borrowed money In
stead of borrowing money from tho
Government at G and tho

paid Interest In 30 years.
a. W, OFFIELD

President Klamath Irrigation Dis
trict.
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SPECIAL MEETINGS

FOR NEXT SUNDAY
TOWN.
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DEAREST PUBLIC:

Thank you. much. Between 41G Khtniatli ave--
Seo our window. display bill,

bonutlful watches. latest. return old
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Mniingcrw Klnm wushlnKton's birthday
Company

Johnstoim fttrnlture
:L"ru.J."

woiini'sqiiy

phslclans present

(iiirlch's

closely.

-- Uoho Soule llratton, lies- -

ITOO LATE TO

Big Mansoason
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oiarn """"'. room
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'LIBERTY"

TONIGHT

Watch

BUSINESS

KLAMATII-BEVKMH'MKN-

Dou'lopmont

CLASSIFY
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FOB SALE A- -l good paylqg work- -
Ingmon's hotel. Address II. J.

Hohmann, Klamuth Falls. 18-1-

MOOSE HALL DANCE

Tuesday night will be
Dancing Night at Moose
Hall. Peerless Orches-
tra with the best of mu-

sic. Everybody invited.
Tuesday night. Gents,
50c, ladies free.

Bill says to
ihe Doctor--

sezze
"There may be
some plugs that look
bigger but it's the
good taste of genu-
ine Real Gravely
and the way it
stays with you that
counts."

Our pIioho Is 1120.

Wo delhcr our groceries.

Watch our windows.

FIRST CLASS GOODS

Tho

T

NOTICE
members of N I'imin'i

I Christian Temperanco Union. ,,,!..
.led by their friends, will

mKKitiiim

IIT mv num. ilium flIT 0llrlb.
noun rnuj. no uxivci in ni;ln 8illtg HI 1 p. III., aim Wlnli to mvn

at by

to

at
ATTENTION, II. A. MANONM

Itogular convocation Klnnnth
Chapter No. 3B, Uoynl Arch Miuoni
will bo hold Tuesday ovanlnr y

18lh, Ploasn bo presnnt ii
J. Walton, It. P, .

NOTICE
Tho Ladles ot the fit Paul Kiuiuup.i

Guild will meet at tho home of
H. K. Martin on Sixth ami liiili
Streets Thursday afternoon i q

Salad JeU
Limi Jiffy -- JeU is td

with lime-fru- it es-

sence in a vial. It make
a tart, green salad jell.

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are
navorsd with fruit-juic- e

essences, highly con-

densed, Mated in glass.
Each dessert tastes like

a fresh-fru- it dainty t and
it is.

You will change from
old-sty-le gelatine dainties
when you once try Jiffy-Je-

Millions have
changed already.

Order from your grocer
nowmm
t fl-M-

Mb t Ymm Gcr'
1 fliaasa rV 18 CM

i ii III
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Good taste, smaller
chew, lonfer life it what
makes Genuine Grave-
ly cost less to chew than
ordinary plug.

Writ, Hi
Genuine Gravely

OASTVILLn. VA.

tr btkltt thtwint Plot

Peyton Brand
CHEWING PLUG
Plug packed inpouch

GARTCH'S GROCERY NEWS
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, TUKHDAV, KKDIIUAIIY ID, 11)10

No.

lnfiIGMBH3Bk&

Mrs

KUMIIhll

HI'KCIAL WKONKHIMY

ITncolorcd Japan Ton, lOrJb,
Ten pounds Oruhsin Flour, (luc.

C'obllnv Toilet "P' dol' UUr

BETTER SERVICE

John Deere Implements
are built of highest quality
material for severe service

,i 4 rmf' IT- -

Baldwin Hardware Co.
t

, "THE HOUSE Op QUALITY"

'li'trcinry,

!


